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THE DEFARTED.

'Our brother Mr. James Post, near MellvilIc, Prince Edward
(Jounty, bas bid ail eartlîly connexions adieu, liaving departed tis
life net far fri the middle of July last. Hie was a devoted brether.
For many years lie walked with our friends the Baptists, and enter
tained -Qtrong prejudices against the people Il everywhero spoken
against," the Disciples. But sorne two or three years age, after per

usingsomecf *ou: writings and mnlihig hiniself acquainted with the
brehru, iegav abill et divorce te i opposition and frankly gave

us bis bîanal his heart, and hie influence. Oceasionally lie exeroised
îiinsclf as a public speaker. At the tirne of his death lie had un ap.
pointient to gpeak in Hillier, but Lie was borne te the grave before

the appointod tiine arrive~d. Hie cnd was peaco..I

* One wlîo was stili more eîîdearcd te us bas left for 'l the better
lJ and." Fathier Kiîîgsly Mason, reinaiîîing parent of sistcr D. Oli-
phiant, departed this hife ou Tuesday. the 7tlî of August, 1855. Hie
closed lîie eyes iii deeth at tîmo lîou5e of 3Mr. S. Giles, one of bis sons-iu

rlaw, Wtedsport, N. Y., aftQ.r a biîùf but poinfal ihiness. At the
tiipe of hîs hsalting at Weedsport our father was on hie way te Canada
te raanke us a leqathy visit bore, but instcad of jonrneying te Canada,

iho took'the final journoy whiob we will all tabe either soi'ner or Inter.
*Father Masou was in bis 72nd >oar, having publicly confessed the
Lord some 25 years age.

Metber Maison lefi us in Julv, 1854, and fiir Mîagon followed
hrn August, 1855-the fond parents ef five dauglitors, en whom,

niuch parcu.al affection was bestecd. While mourning the loss of
shese loved but now departed relatives. our prayer is that wc may

tiuiitate e'very virtue they pqsseised and practieally prize the mether-
ly aud fatherly coansels thîey affectiouately imparted.

Brothier S. ff Cone, President cf the American Bible Uniion, New
Y ork city, fiîished bis career on earth August 28tb, curreut vear.
H le iras a great mian in the true sonse et the word. lie called hiniseif
and tîje people called hlm a Baptist ; and when hie name was printedJ
the letters D1. D1. iere appended le it; but that Dame and these ini-
tiais vore tee con tractcd for a in se large and noble as Spencer H.
Con,.h

De.0.


